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Drug Store !W. S. Wallace
ancient Roman” ; Tira Caldwell, ‘ Our 
Canadian Poets” J. Keirstcad, Vale
dictory.

We learn that the health of the echool 
has been good throughout the year, only 
one having been obliged to leave the 
school on account of sickness. Attend
ance upon classes has been good and pro
gress in study has been" fully equal to that 
of former years.

The completion and equipment of the 
Edward W. Young Manual Training 
Hall in October lust, added a new de
partment to the Academy. About $1500 
has been expended in finishing, furnish
ing and equipment. The whole of the 
second story, divided into two pails by 
a partition, has been occupied by the 
students in their work. The western 
half, the wood working room, contains 
sixteen work benches, each wilh its own 
set of tools ; a circular saw and table ; 
grindstone, saw benches, etc. A small 
room near the second stairway, contains 
a variety of special tools. Near the 
middle partition is a cabinet and closet^ 
in which are stored specimens of the 
student*’ work. The machinery is run 
by a fine water-motor manufactured by 
W. P. McNeil & Co., New Glasgow* 
Among the things construct! d in this 
room aie the various joints in carpentry, 
besides boxes, chisel handles, mallets» 
rulers, rolling pins, Indian clubs, napkin 
rings, fancy vases, etc. A nicely finish
ed toilet table is conspicuous for good 
workmanship.

The east room is devoted to freehand, 
perspective and instrumental drawing, in 
which the" students have made good 
progress and developed strong interest* 
Here are 20 drawing tables. The draw
ing boards are kept in a desk made for 
the purpose, and the drawing paper and 
apparat us is kept in a series of 30 dra wers. 
These drawers and much of the oth. r 
interior fixings is the'work of the boys 
and reflects credit upon them and their 
instructor, Mr McDonald, who na? reason 
to feel gratified with the excellent results 
of his fust year’s work.

Notwithstanding the manual training 
work has been this year purely optional, 
40 of the boys enrolled for the course.

A class will be at work next Wednes
day morning from 9 to 11 o'cl. ck, also 
from 2.30 to 4, p. m., Thursday. The 
public are inviied to inspect the woik.

English Children for Nova Scotia 
Homes.

Î, ip ?OLFVILLE, N. S., MAY 26, 1893. CARVER’SMERCHANT TAILOR.
, New Goods !

JUST RECEIVED. A fresh
»“Pply "IOut Educational Institutions. Latest Patterns 1

Puttner’s E mulsion / 
Miller’s Emulsion ! 

Scott’s Emulsion i 
Hawker’s Balsam! 

Harvard Syrup! 
Skoda’s Prepara

tions !

The anniversary exercises in connection 
with Acadia University and the affiliated 
schools will take place next week. The 
order of exercises is published in another 
column. The following facts regarding 
the work of the past year, and the gen- 
eral condition of the institutions will be 
of interest to all the friends of Acadia :

Acadia College.
The year is spoken of as one of quiet 

but successful work. The classes have 
been kept up to the standard of previous 
years, whiie in some subjects there has 
been a decided advance. The students, 
as a body, are manly fellows whose busi
ness here is study. The conduct line or. 
the whole been commendable. The year 
has been marked by tl.e reconstruction of 
the department of Physics under the 
direction of the Alumni Piofc-ssor. Two 
fine cases of the birds of Nova Scotia 
have been placed in the museum. Some 
valuable purchases have been made for 
the library. The option of the modern 
l”n2’*12ea *n place of Greek bus been 
opened to the students in the Academy’, 
who by this arrangement can have a 
much fuller and more thorough course 
in French and German.

For the year to come it is expected that 
a better system for providing for a course 
of public lcctuies will be adopted. It is 
also expected that provision will be made 
for more systematic training in singing< 
The expanding work of the College now 
demands the whole of the College build
ing. Tbe applications that have been 
received ii dicatc that theic will be a full 
attendance in the College next year. 
One hundred and eight ha.ve been regu
larly enrolled tbe past year. It is ex
pected that twenty-one will graduate on 
anniversary day. The members of the 
class are named below’.

Arthur F. 1 laker, Halifax ; Rubie P. 
Bentley, Upper Stewiacke ; Ingram E 
Bill, Yarmouth ; Shirley J. Case, Spun - 
field, N. B. ; John C. Cheslev, St J.-lm, 
N. B. ; Henry J. Davis, Halifax ; Erroul 
S. Harding, Amherst ; William I). Har
ris, î Wolfville ; Fred C. Harvey, Grand 
Pre Clifford T. Jones, Wolfvilie ; Arth
ur C. Jost, Guvsborough ; Wm G. Mac- 
Farlane, St John, N. Ii. ; Annie M. Mc
Lean, Wolfvilie ; J. Mildred Mclr an, 
Wolfvilie ; Frederick M. Munroe, King
ston ; Edward H. Nichols, Digby ; Henry 
H. Saunders, Hebron ; Henry J Sinrratt, 
Paradise, N. B. ; Allan M. Wil-on, Man
chester, N. H. ; Johnstone E. Wood, Hal
ifax ,• Davi i C. Wyman, Ohio.

Acadia Seminary.
Tiro past year at the Seminary has 

been one of unusual success. Tim new- 
building which was dedicated in Sep 
tember, at the opening of the present 
school year, is tastefully adj inul to the 
on^rêahsttuctuTe,*and, aa a "whole, the 
building in architectural style, complete, 
ness and adaptability, is fécond to no 
other educational edifice in the Domin
ion. The main building, together with 
the wing, is two hundred and thirty fee 
long, and presents a most attrnc'ive ap
pearance upon the gentle slope of College 
Hill. It contains n commodious Austin- 
bly hall, large and pleasant class 
a laboratory, studio, gymnasium, recep
tion room, library, museum, a large and 
cheerful dining room, sixteen music 
rooms, several bath rooms, besides the 
attractively furnished dormitories. There 
are acoommodaaion f.»r about one hun
dred students, and all exercises connected 
with the school take place under onc 
r >of. No pains have been spared to re
cite the beat sanitary conditions in re
spect of heating, ventilation and drain
age. The ample grounds surrounding 
the building have been pleasantly h>id 
out,-and afford delightful space foi rec
reation.

1 My trade has increased so fast that I have been obliged to procure another 
lot of Fine Scotch Suitings and English Trouserings—all of the very Latest 
Styles. Call and have a look at them. No old stock to select from.

N. B.—Ladies wanting buttons covered to match their dreescs or sacques 
should see my Button Covercr.

B&* Agent for “White” Sewing Machine.

13 BALES

Carpels, Bags, Spares, Oil-cloths, k
NOTICE IBeautiful Wolfvilie.

Always on Hand.
A complote stock of

,. . Chemicals and 
Medicines, Fancy/ G nodi 
latent Medicines. j'er‘ 
Turnery. Soaps, Etc . Etc

Ex Steamship “Milanese,” from London, England.

Brussels Carpets, Tapestry Carpets, Scotch Wool do. ; 
Kensington Art Squares, Union Carpets, Jute Carpets ; 
Floor Oil Cloth and Linoleum all widths ;
China Matting, Cocoa Matting, Twine Ma tting ; 
Beautiful Rugs and Mats of all descriptions ;
Stair Carpets, Stair Linens, Stair Pads, Carpet Paper ; 
Rubber Door .Mats, Cocoa Mats, <jr.

CARPETS MATCHED & PROPERLY MADE.
The newest designs in LACE and MADRAS CURTAINS, a choice stock to 

select from.

AS SEEN DY A VISITOR.

Drugs,Dkab Sin,—This is the season of the 
year when the weary business man needs 
». day or two off, after the hard work of 
the winter, to recruit his strength \ and 
what more beautiful or healthfni spot 
can be found for that purpose than some 
section of our own beloved province.
Having spent a few days in the nèigh- 
horhood of this town, I have thought it 
wor»h while to try and Inform your 
readers of the beauties and health giving 
properties of this really charming sec
tion. Having been advised that Wolf
vilie station would be the best place to 
stop at for the convenience of travel to 
the surrounding country, your corres
pondent following this advice, soon found 
himself in the somewhat classic precincts 
of a university town. Even were the 
college buildings not so conspicuous on 
the northern slope of the hill, the talk 
of the anniversary week would show 
that such an institution as a college was 
close at hand. To get a good general 
view of Wolfvilie and surrounding 
country one must leave the station and 
pass up by the Royal hotel to Main St., 
thence up the street leading past the Bap
tist church until you get on the top of 
that high hill known as the “Ridge.”
What a picture of beauty ! There to the 
south of you, hundreds of feet below, 
nestles the hamlet of Gaspereau, the far 
famed valley with its limpid stream 
andcring through green carpeted mead
ows to the Basin of Minas, its peaceful 
movement a type of the quiet life of the 
favored dwellers beside it. To the cast 
the ridge extends until cut off by the 
Gaspereau river in its course to the sea ; 
to the west until it loses itself in the 
rocky slopes of the south mountain.
I’ut now let the taveller turn and look 
hack over the track taken by him on his 
up waul journey. What a sight meet8 
his eye ! Wolfvilie at the foot of the 
slope, north runs the Cornwallis river, 
navigable two miles west, to Port Wil
liams-beyond that Starr’s Point, rich in 
the foliage of magnificent orchards, and 
green with the verdure of the fieids—be
yond that, Cornwallis, Canning, Kings
port, with their thousands of fertile acres 
and forests of fruit trees, to say tiothing 
of the 6000 acres of dyko lying between the 
the ridges of upland ; then one sees the 
north mountain with its great height,
-ervirig os a barrier to keep the fogs of 
the Bay of Fundy out of the valley, thifl 
again terminating to the east in the fam
ous Cape Blomtdon. Yonder to the 
north lies the B.iein of Minas and dim in 
the distance stands the Cumberland shore 
with its bold and rugged proportion».
Can one be surprised at the love the 
Acadian peasant must hare had for this 
spot? And how bitter the forced saeri- 
fice must have been when compelled to 
leave it to strangers ! But, as much as 
nature bas done l.ere, the people are
awaking to the fact that more can „ * .. .. _ - ,, . ,
be made of thi. country th.u the p,.t "T** m bi' '«<
lrn« done lor it, nod on every iTd tr"* »>»* P™dact.ve .nd profit- 
i* eeen the evidence of p.ogre* Wolf- tV , ^ ^ ""
ville i. an incorporated town It he, tel- I , ™‘,b E,t°D’ on th= O»
.phone and electric light .erviee, a good ** ‘ "0od
water sy.tem, a mayor and aldemjn, a ”rch,frd V 
alipendiary and reco.der (one individu- foUnd Um. to eh.ng, a 50 acre lot 
al), h town clerk, Uut—it has no police- fr°™ * ,nd ?' “
man and no lock up-a meat deatrable "«hard of 3000 apple tree, w.th plums 
place .0 reaide in, i, it not Î Building. *nd °?" ™‘“d "? ““f'1'1»
are going up, real natale I, changing ^ PJ -ipf. °f the ITrmt Laud Co., at 
hand, in a good burine» way, families W?lf,1"e' .He *U,e'/ |“em* _
arc moving in, garden, are being looked In* We* ” d‘>,'rom now«’6 
after, the unsightly fence, are being done Tn[t* wil1 b« * m»«0f hloaaomi The 
away with, the painter, have been bu.y, "!' “ W"rm *nd drlr ,hino !* *" «»*'« 
and the governor, of the univenlly, elth- f°K wh,ch on« m=eU on the
.■r by inapiration or «ample, are making "°"tb OÜ"t »< the proftneo m the apring 
arrangemenU to ornament and beautify °,f tbe ?elr' I!*vin6 felt the benefit of 
their hitherto overlooked ecree. In this lbe cllm‘lc'1 “n"ot ,ty 100 much ™ '<• 
locality the idea of mixed fruit growing Tbe driv“ m beautiful and a
liaa aaaumcd practical shape and the ex lo lbe !oob ®pln'1'on would
périment of devoting large areas of land ftn Additional Inducement to bring
it, , , , . many persons here during anniversaryexcluHtvely to the growth of fruit l,« week and in fact every weeVll throug£ 

been made and has proved a success, the summer.
Acting o6 this, à number of fruit growers 
in this section have taken up tbe Idea and 
are vigorously pushing along work on 
these lines. Foremost among these may 
be placed the Wolfvilie Fruit Land Co.
This company has secured a large area of 
land within the limits of the incorporated 
town. The locality has evidently been 
selected with great care, aa it is difficult 
to find a more suitable place for mixed 
fruit growing. The land has a general 
slope to the north,with valee intersecting, 
which gives a southern hill side, shel
tered from the north and west windt*

"XXTE have sold our good will and 
VY business to Messrs Harris & 

Harvey. I take this, opportunity to 
thank our customers for thoir patronage 
in the past, and would solicit the 
tinuance of the trade in the future for 
the new firm. We warrant our Flavoring v 

and Extracts the VERY REsV ‘'phS* 
tejans 1 rescript ions carefully compound

Geo. V. Rand,
I'noPBIBTOlt.

Wolfvilie, Feb. 24th, 1803.

E. L. COLLINS,
of Peat & Collins.

NOTICE.
43—tf

The subscribers having taken over 
the business of Messrs Prat & Collins 
arc now

SEEDS.i
WIRTKIOW RWjIIVDN fitted with tin* latest improved Rollers,

We were never in i. l>cttter, position than we are this season to do the IluUSE 
FURNISHING TRADE. The House Cleaning Season has arrived— 

call early before the best things nro picked up.

pçejHtr^d to 8Àva

FIRST {LASS GROCERY
BXJSX2STESS 1

i Our usual complete stuck of Vegetable 
and Flower Seeds just received.

Our
nre purchased from the MOST 

RELIABLE SOURCES and ALWAYS 
GIVE SATISFACTION.

and would respectfully solicit a share of 
the trade. S68feAll old stock in 
CROCKEBYWAHf & GLASSWARE i- 

will be sold at cost.

WINDSOR CARPET ROOMS, I. FRED. CARVER,
1893. TI-IE

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED)

1893.

New Goods Arriving Daily
in all lines found in a first class grocery 

business

CARPETS I mHarris $ Harvey.
Wolfvilie, April 7th, 1893. tig.,;". 

-a^-r.Ax
plums is set, with a row of plums 
on either hand. This form of set
ting gives 500 trees to the acre. Vic
toria Park, a portion of the property, hafl 
5400 trees on its nifce acres. The 
available spots hav<| been reserved for 
building lots and these have been so laid 
eut that from all tbe buildings a view 
can be had of the whole park and also of 
the Cornwallis valley, a most desirable 
place for residents, truly. The company 
are done planting Jrees for this 
They have in course of construction a 
number of streets which when complete 
will give a beautiful drive of over two 
miles in the orchard. They are also 
erecting two nice houses on this property, 
A feature of the plan is that every lot is 
contiguous to some portion of the orch
ard, and the owners of lots are enabled to 
purchase such portions set with trees at 
a very reasonable fate. This hind is 
approached in two iyajs, one by Univer
sity Avenue which divides the lands of 

of the com- 
Eamscliffe 

gardens, onc of fhe most beautiful places 
I have seen. Three crosi streets have 
been laid out to connect these two aven
ues. One of these is about graded and a 
good roadway through will be complete 
in a few days. The season is so far ad
vanced that plum, peach and apricot 
trees could have been seen on the 
20th inst. in full bloom. Visitors aie at 
liberty to inspect the grounds and are 
always welcome. In the eastern end of 
tbe town, tho garden of Mr C. A. Patri- 
quin is worthy of a visit of anyone 
interested in fruit culture. He also be

ltSiSW

Ju.<t received by S. S. Madura, from London, 15 Bales

Newest Design* 

and Colorings, and best value in the Province. Now on 

exhibition at our Carpet Rooms,

EECARPETS, SQUARES, RUGS, &c.;

The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME.

IB to 17 hours between Yarmoulh 
and Boston !

WHITE HALL! ti

in The “Cash Store,” Kcntville.season.

Commencing May 12th, the STB EL
STEAMER

“Y\Al?MOTJTTI !"
-Tgf. years various organizations and 

persons have brought children from the 
old world to the new, and secured homes 
for the Do)s and gills where they have 
grown into useful members of soci'-iy 
Tins work still goes on. "The Children's 
Emigration Home” organization, of Bir
mingham, England, is now seeking to 
find homes in Nova Scotia for about GO 
of these children. The Su; ernt tfident, 
Mr John T. Middlemore, writes -Prof- 
o*sor Keirstend as follows, * under date 
of April 29th :

“At the suvgeslioii of General Laurie, 
I write to inform you that I propose 
leaving Liverpool for Halifax on May 
23d, vith a paity of about 90 of oui 
Birmingham boys and girl», 30 of whom 
will be settled in New Brunswick through 
the kind help of Colonel and Mis Maun- 
sell, of Fredericton, while I hope to 
place the remainder in Nova Scotia. I 
venture to auk y<-u (lj To announce our 
coming from your pulpit, and to make 
it generally known ; (2) To receive the 
nu mes of any who may wish to employ 
or adopt children, and who would g ve 
them really good homes ; (3) To forward 
these names to me ns soon as possible, 
in a letter addressed to the care of Mr 
John Naylor, Halifax. Tbe children I 
propose bringing will vary in age from 
7 to 14 years. We have brought 2,049 
children to Canada during the past. 21 
years, the vast majority of whom are 
doing thcmeelvcs and ns very great cred
it in the province of Ontario.”

ITN1IL further notice, will leave Yar- 
mouth for Boston every Wednesday 

and Saturday Evenings after arrival of 
the Evening Express from llalif„Xl 
Returning will leave Lewis’ wharf, Bo», 
ton, at U Nook, Tuesday, nn.l Fiiin-v, 

,c V” •""ucctiona at Ynrin. mil 
with 1. & A. K’y ami Coach Lines fur nil 
parts of Nova Scotia.
Tî23“l*1,î,*fl„ car,i<!d °" St.nmw.
Ticket» sold o all ....... . i„ Cana,In, and
to New York via Fall River Line, and 
New York and New England liv.

For all other Information apply to Y- 
& A , W. & A., 1. C., ami N. s. <•• R’v, 
Agents, or to

t SEEDS I j.

Timothy. Clover. Lawn Grass.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS ! 
SPRAYING PUMPS !

BUILEEHS’ HARDAYAI iE ! 
CARRIAGES !

Barbed and Plain Wire, Wire Netting, Lime, Portland Cement, ('aims

university from-piose 
pany ; the other ■ through

ii

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Trcnr. 

Yarmouth, May 12th, i893.

L E. BAKER, 
Malinger. f(

ruoil 8»Lfi
and Oik DR. BARSS,

W" OLFYIL LE.
Residence ndjorning Episcopa 

church, Office Hours, 1-3. i\ m. Tel • 
ephonc, No. 17.

January, 4, 1893.

i J. L. FRANKLIN.

iiWolfvilie, N. S., April 25th, 1893.

FOR SALE.

At the 
3̂Bank.

NOTICE.

-statua îssjta
•«go.,1 a, ni », which will be eold at 
bargain uud

ti

-sscslKI
health is over

drawn; at this rate you 
bankrupt, unites y..u take

AJoTJCK is hereby given that Smith liar- 
v, r,r> °,f Horton, in the County of 
King s, farmer, has hy deed «Intel the 
second day of May, 1893, assigned to me, 
the Bubscribcr, all his < elate, real nn.l 
personal, in trust for payment of his 
creditors as therein set out. The said 
deed has been filed at the Registrar of 
Deeds’ office in Kentville, nn.l a dupli
cate thereof may be inspected and signed 
by creditors at my liousc. Creditors 
signing deed within 30 days from «Into 
thereof arc preferred next after certain 
therein specified preferences.

HAKDINü C. VAUGHAN, 
Assmnkk.

bi
faou easy terms. Apply to 

MILLER BROS., 
116*118 Granville St., 

Haitkax, N. S.

Testimonials strongly endorsing Mr 
Middlemore’s work are furnished by the 
Bishop of Wvici-ster and Rev. Dr R. 
Dale, the well known Independent 
iater of Birmingham. Prof. Keirsload 
desires na to say that it is not convenient 
for him to take charge of this work, but 
at his request the editor of the Acadian 
will receive the names of an

of
With a most efficient staff of instruct

ors the institution furnishes a complete 
education, and is yearly giowing in favor 
ns a first-class school for young ladies.

During the past year the attendance 
numbered 121, which is an increase of 
20 upon the number of last year. Of 
this number 70 have been boarding pu
pils, while 45 resident in the town or vi 
cinity. The number studying tbe var
ious branches taught have been n» fol
lows : French, 52 : German, 7 ; Piano,
64 ; Voice, 31; Violin, 18; Drawing 
and Painting, 24 ; Private Elocution,
64. Aik pupils are required to exercise Just to the north cf the great dome 
two hours a week in tho gymnasium, to on the east side of that .wide room which 
study elocution In a general class and to hot been set aside for exotics, the Cana-, 
take chorus ringing. dian exhibits is placed, says the Chicago

A prize of $10.00 will be awarded by Herald. There Is not a state in the 
Miss Graves to the young lady who, dur- thus far which approaches it ; and ihote 
ing the full school year, has accomplished who know what things arc destined fo* 
most in tbe line of general rending from the fair, assert that not a State has a col* 
standard works ; also a prize of $6.00 lection which can rival that of Canada, 
for highest standing in mathematics. To Mr Thorpe, in general charge of

The graduating class this year number the department of floriculture, the ex- 
five as follows : Classical Course—Miss hibit is a treasure iadec^. He revels in 
Jessie Eaton ; Literary Course—Misses every spray from the hair like ferns,
Elma Armstrong and Ada Hayes ; Course and gloats in a gardener’s satisfaction 
in Piano—Misses Isabella Bill and Edith the splendid leaves of the cactus variety.
K“instead. And crowds that have been in the past

Hobtom Collboiatb Academy. admitted to the building pause before n ___ . . ,
The year now cloning ha, evidently o*”d "'7 ,et thU ,p,lng!" 'n,7bud.‘on thele

been one of unusual interest and pros- ‘roP,ca1 regions, or at leas* to ine ex- , .. , .
m, . ii j i ni tremes of our southern border. »re well advanced and they will be in

perity. The number enrolled is 91, . . . . . , . „ . î ,U >7-. a-4 ..srjîsr.ÆÆïsi:

• ï.°ï.tjs;a nTsy.'.-

T5rï»5S?î“l’."i?1 SOSfïâStm ™.‘.| ,ym i™ .1 «S
upward, of 2 ,of time li»ve completed wilb , lrue CaRfurnian’. regret that his kind., including live hundred pe«ch, one 

r ’̂of'tie'wZertrWednt  ̂ B-and one thonmnd qulnee.

of Dr WlUUeu’ Pink Pill., and h. But M, not alone the larger mille, The P1,n «dopte» for «etting out tree, I,

-t»y_bo given, trial. M- brother gave evidence, they have three.iif„|, the groups, Thi, i. to allow team, to ,
-and I took . — but felt no all churehe,, and a «ne .chonl-honi-, '-.-«vijif,how th

__ . 1 Wilwn 4r” lx wh'ch 00,1 ovcr *30,000. If this beneficial happened to lay two poor fellow, in 01
10 / Purdy. ' ' I bTwitbf "B)' come, from the result of prohlbi- *r*vt'’’

t, Harris, 5.29 2-511'ubliiihliWwill it nnt_be a good example to 
| Toronto, arV-ev ÿir amiuh-r ■ -* * I

i will so:>n beW. 24—tf 5(

rSC0ÏÏG5 ,
EMULSION

■ FERTILIZERS. Itfsuccess. h(
Wt1Cr",,b.nriur lm" boen appointed 

agent for the Provincial Chemical Fer
Imn;r.'L|0i.n"|dn,i" Pr, P»rc‘1 to Supply
Importai High Grade Superpho.ph.te,

, 10t“'° , - J Bono
tin. rcavooablo prices. There for-
it^w^teci,,nan"

J. w. Vaughn,

Wolfville Bakery,
May 19th—3w

| % y persons
who desire to apply for the children re- 
feired to. We would suggest that min
isters and leading citizens call attention 
of the public to this matter. The child
ren will be in Halifax in a few days.

Of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil 
and Hypophosphlte» to 

build you up.
It will stop a covan, cum: a

COLD, mnd check CONSUMPTION and 
alt form» of WASTING DISEASES. A l- 
most at palatable at Milk. Prepared by 
Soott à Bowne, Belleville. For sale by
all druggists.

a
I lint ton, Way 2d, A. D , 1893

GOAL NOTICE !a ti ini.Canada Astonishes Them.

Pi
I hereby notify tho public tlmt I 

have rvR'inicd the management of tho 
coal bnwiucss at the old stand nod have 
a good supply of new mined Springliill 
coal for immediate delivery at moderate 
ratuH, and will bo pleased to see or hear 
from all old customers and ns

it]
•C+tfcT.lj» L' A'

True Philanthropy.
ToOuMitor}1* «

Dissolution of Partnership.
TO LET.\

Notice is hereby given that tho 
partnership hitherto existing between 
E. L. Collins and R. Fiat, under the 
firm name of Prat & Collins, is this 
day dissolved by mutual consent.

E. L. COLLINS.
R. PRAT.

ntPlease inform your readers 
that I will mail free to all sufferers the

The house now occupied by Prof 
Kvirstead, on School Street. 

Apply to G. W. BORDEN. 
Wolfvilie, April 13th, 189.3.

new ones as may favor me with their 
patronage. All orders thankfully re
ceived and promptly attended to.

W. J. HIGGINS, 
Wolfvilie, May 3d, 1893.

means by which I was restored to health 
and manly vigor after years of suffering 
from Nervous Weakmm. I was robbed 
and swindled by the quacks until I near
ly lost faith in mankind, but thanks to 
heaven, I am now well, vigorous and 
strong. I have nothing to sell and no 
scheme to extort money from anyone 
whomsoever, but being deeirous to make 
this certain cuie knowh to all, I will 
send free and confident!^ to. anyone-full 
particulars of just bbw I wjujJlfcired. 
Address with stara*** •

Mr Edward M|rtin, (Teacher),
P. O. B >1143, Detroit, Mich.

bicycle for sale.Wolfvilie, May 10th 1893.

Safety Bicycle iu firstda,, 
lion—will be «old at a bargain. 

Apply to

TO LET. W. P. Blerkhorn,condi-

». W. STORKS, 

Wolfvilie.
(1The east ride of double homo on 

Water Street, oootaiuiog eevco rooms. 
Frostproof cellar and excellent drain
age. For particular, apply to 

MRS IRENE Z. FITCH, 
Watir Street,

*....ex- -•*
Honso & Decorative

TO EWlLDERS : PAINTER.
It is here at last, v 
Neary’a Liniment. '
Greatest Healing Remedy known. 
Demand greater than the supply. 
For sale at G. V. Rand’a Drug-store.

Ju,t rceeived—a consignment of

„ "WBSt

K’X’t.r.x.tx
nln!T" Kfor everything in 
rire W'“"ï upon short no
•>«- Wnte for prices, (Irders ^i™.

». H. STARR, 
Woi-TVILH, N. S ,

W-Agc. for the L.thbun Co.,
M.y 19th, 1893. Bc,(r0nt1' °D’‘-

-***-
ISIIE3 to inform tho Gem ral Public 

... GiM he has again opened business in 
Wolfvilie, and by honest work and close 
attention to business hopes to merit a 
fair share of public polronago 30

FOR SALE. No.
Mould

A DESIRABLE HOUSE AND 
LOT, IN WOLFVILLE, Apply to 

Ueo. H. Fatrlquln.
Wolfville, Nov. 25th, 1892. [jao 22

USE SKODA'8 DISCOVERY, the 
Orest Blood, and Nerve RemVtfy.

NOTICE./
NOTICE.)

Tho cffico of tho Town Chrk will be 
in tho Firemen's room until further 
notice. ErUrnnoe nt west door.

Office hour* : morning, 10 till 12; 
afternoon, 2 till 4. By order,

WALTER BROWN, 
Town Clerk.

Wolfville, May 10th 1893./ 3rl

used about A. G. Morrison,. - 1 on the
two boxe, efVjll, ,t • oj,,t|00 
Squlr. Tapit t decl«r#nerson by 
man. HI, amnetite rett 
reatfnl and rifrmhlng atTE, 
feetly renewed and In^ (j, S.

and f] ey
BRrrlater, Solicitor, Conveyancer,

fco.
Peal Eilat* Ayrnt. 40

n. a.
USE SKODA’8 DISCOVERY, the 

**• - Beat Blood, and Nerve Remedy.juin, ; » i, McLeod,
WOLFVILLE,

*fI (.)

</Jx
3s-


